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ABSTrAcT
Purpose. combining resistance and in-water training is a common practice in water polo. The purpose of this study was 
to examine the acute effects of different external loads during resistance training on the repeated sprint ability in water 
polo players.
Methods. A total of 9 national level water polo players (age: 21.5 ± 2.0 years) executed, on different occasions, a repeated 
sprint swimming test (8 × 25 m with a 30-s rest) following a low load (50% of 1-repetition maximum) or a high load (80% 
of 1-repetition maximum) resistance training that consisted of leg press and bench press exercises. During the control 
condition, the players only performed the repeated ability test. Indices of repeated sprint ability included the best 25-m 
time (best), the mean time (mean), and the heart rate after the 4th and the 8th 25-m effort. In addition, the performance 
decrement was calculated.
Results. control and low load intensity conditions resulted in significantly faster best times than high load intensity (p < 0.01 
and 0.05, respectively). Mean times were significantly faster during the control compared with the high load intensity condition 
(p < 0.05). Performance decrement and heart rate after the 4th and the 8th 25-m effort showed no differences between all 
3 conditions (p > 0.05).
Conclusions. These results suggest that when scheduling intrasession resistance and in-water training in water polo, low 
load programs should be preferred when the primary goal is the enhancement of repeated swimming performance.
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Introduction

combining resistance training (rT) and high-in-
tensity efforts, as a variation of the training modality 
refereed to as concurrent training (i.e., the simulta-
neous combination of rT and endurance training) [1], 
is suggested as a time-efficient method that can mini-
mize the potential adverse effects of rT adaptations 
[2, 3] attributed to the so-called interference phenom-
enon [4]. Indeed, a recent review and meta-analysis [5] 
stated that, under certain conditions (e.g., adequate 
rest interval, selection of predominant muscle groups 
utilized during interval sets), concurrent rT and high-

intensity training can be prescribed without compro-
mising any strength gains.

The ability to perform during repeated maximal 
sprint efforts – repeated sprint ability (rSA), a cate-
gory of high-intensity training, is of great importance 
in water polo considering its intermittent high-inten-
sity nature [6, 7]. Along with the fact that muscle 
strength is a prerequisite for success in water polo 
[8], it can be postulated that concurrent rT and rSA 
programs may have an important practical application 
in this sport. As such, Botonis et al. [9] examined long-
term effects (27 weeks) of a concurrent rT and high-
intensity interval program (4 × 4-minute swimming), 
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including specific water polo training, on rSA (8 rep-
etitions of 20-m maximal sprints), as well as other 
exercise performance variables and match-induced 
fatigue indices. In this study, the maintenance of rSA 
throughout the tested season was reported.

Among a large number of variables (e.g., inter-in-
dividual responses, exercise volume and duration, 
training background, type and sequence of exercise, 
etc.) [3, 10, 11] related to both acute and chronic mech-
anisms [12], training intensity is considered as one 
of the most important ones affecting the magnitude 
of interference during concurrent training programs 
design [13]. In all the above-mentioned studies, the 
examined variables were related to strength (muscle 
hypertrophy, power) and endurance adaptations (kine-
matics, energy expenditure, performance indices, etc). 
To our knowledge, there are no respective data regard-
ing rSA performance.

As, in real conditions, a great part of training in 
water polo usually combines intrasession rT and rSA 
efforts [14], it would be interesting to analyse the acute 
effect of a concurrent training program on rSA indices 
after different rT intensities in water polo players. 
Thus, our purpose was to compare the acute effects of 
2 rT programs, differed in the load intensity, on rSA 
indices, namely maximal swim time, mean swim time, 
and performance decrement (PD). It was hypothesized 
that greater rT load intensities would result in a more 
profound reduction in the subsequent rSA performance.

Material and methods

Participants

overall, 9 national level male water polo players 
(age: 21.5 ± 2.0 years, body height: 181.6 ± 8.0 cm, 
body mass: 75.2 ± 10.9 kg, training experience: 11.6 ± 
1.2 years) volunteered to participate in this study. All 
subjects were competitive water polo players, mem-
bers of the same team, and trained 5–6 times per week, 
including twice-weekly rT programs. All participants 
were free from musculoskeletal disorders by the time 
this study was conducted. No use of supplements was 
reported.

Procedures

The participants were engaged in 4 testing days. 
on day 1, anthropometric (body height and weight) 
and training (training experience) characteristics were 
recorded, along with the 1-repetition maximum (1rM) 
test on the bench press and leg press exercises to quan-

tify the different rT load intensities. During the re-
maining 3 days, the subjects were randomly assigned 
into 3 different testing conditions: the low load rT 
intensity (LLT), the high load rT intensity (HLT), and 
the control condition (coN). In coN, the participants 
only executed the rSA test. All testing days were sepa-
rated by 48 hours. All athletes completed the 3 testing 
conditions at the same time of the day, while effort was 
made to follow the same training routine the day before 
testing. A period of approximately 20 minutes was em-
ployed between each rT program and rSA testing.

resistance training program

Both rT programs included 3 sets of 8 repetitions on 
the bench press and leg press exercises, with a 2-minute 
rest between sets and a 3-minute rest between exer-
cises. The LLT program was executed with the inten-
sity corresponding to 50% of 1rM, while the respec-
tive intensity for the HLT program was 80% of 1rM. 
The participants were instructed to execute LLT on 
a high movement velocity. All rT programs were su-
pervised by the research associates.

repeated sprint ability test

After completing a standardized in-water warm-up 
consisting of 500-m easy swim, drills, and progres-
sively faster swims, as well as a 2-minute interval, the 
participants executed the rSA test. The test included 
8 repetitions of a single 25-m all-out sprint set (8 × 
25 m), executed with the front-crawl technique. Each 
25-m effort was separated by a 30-second rest interval. 
The players started each sprint with a push-start, 
while they were instructed to start swimming imme-
diately after their feet left the wall [15]. Indices of rSA 
included the best 25-m time (best), the mean time dur-
ing the rSA test (mean), and PD, calculated as previ-
ously suggested [16]. Exercise heart rate was recorded 
immediately after the 4th (Hr4th) and the 8th (Hr8th) 
sprint effort, by using chest belt telemetry (Polar Elec-
tro, Kempele, Finland). Two experienced researchers 
timed each 25-m effort individually with a commer-
cial stopwatch (Seiko S141, Japan). The mean value 
was used for further analysis. No feedback related to 
rSA performance was given to the participants until 
the completion of all 3 conditions [17].

Statistical analysis

Data are reported as means ± standard deviations. 
All statistical tests were processed with the use of the 
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SPSS statistical package (v. 21; SPSS Inc., chicago, 
USA). Sphericity was verified by Mauchly’s test. When 
the assumption of sphericity was not met, the signifi-
cance of F-ratios was adjusted in accordance with the 
Greenhouse-Geisser procedure. repeated measures 
analysis of variance was applied to compare best, mean, 
PD, Hr4th, and Hr8th during the 3 different conditions. 
Paired samples t-tests with a Bonferroni correction 
were used to analyse between-condition differences. 
cohen’s d effect sizes (d = difference between means / 
pooled standard deviation) were calculated for the dif-
ference between the means. The small, medium, and 
large effects were reflected in values greater than 0.20, 
0.50, and 0.80, respectively [18]. Statistical signifi-
cance of the results was set as p < 0.05.

Ethical approval
The research related to human use has complied 

with all the relevant national regulations and institu-
tional policies, has followed the tenets of the Declara-
tion of Helsinki, and has been approved by the authors’ 
institutional review board (approval No.: Ec-6/2020).

Informed consent
Informed consent has been obtained from all indi-

viduals included in this study.

Results

The results of the repeated measures ANoVA re-
vealed a significant difference between conditions re-
garding the single best 25-m effort and mean times 
(F2 = 8.88, p = 0.003 and F2 = 4.33, p = 0.031, respec-
tively). PD and both Hr measurements (Hr4th and 
Hr8th) were not different between the conditions (F2 = 
1.94 to 3.29, and p = 0.06 to 0.177) (Table 1). With refer-

ence to paired samples t-tests, best times were faster 
during coN and LLT compared with the HLT condi-
tion (p = 0.007 and 0.016, respectively; d = 0.51 to 0.60 
[medium effect]). No difference was shown between 
coN and LLT (p = 0.519, d = 0.10 [small effect]). re-
garding mean times, enhanced performance was ob-
served during coN compared with HLT (p = 0.025, 
d = 0.32 [small effect]), but not LLT (p = 0.127, d = 0.29 
[small effect]. Similarly, no difference was shown be-
tween the LLT and HLT conditions (p = 0.261, d = 0.01 
[small effect]). No differences were noticed between 
the rest of the variables analysed (PD, Hr4th, and Hr8th) 
(p > 0.05) (Table 1).

Discussion

Following our hypothesis, the participants exhib-
ited greater reductions in rSA performance after the 
execution of the HLT protocol compared with the LLT 
protocol and the control condition. However, this reduc-
tion was not significant for all indices of rSA analysed, 
as PD was almost similar between the different con-
ditions.

Although the combination of rT and high-inter-
val efforts during a single training session has been 
extensively analysed for parameters related to mus-
cular strength [5], to the authors’ knowledge, this is 
the first study focused on examining the acute effects 
of 2 rT protocols differing in relative intensity (%1rM) 
on the indices evaluated during sprint-interval train-
ing, and specifically in water polo players. A previous 
training study that included different rT external 
loads and continuous endurance training reported al-
most similar (low to moderate) improvements in maxi-
mal sprint efforts in 10–30-m distances in a physi-
cally active population [11].

Table 1. Mean ± standard deviations and p values for repeated sprint ability indices in the 3 different conditions

Variable
Testing condition

p
LLT HLT coN

Best (s) 13.77 ± 0.74 14.16 ± 0.78 13.70 ± 0.76 0.003**
Mean (s) 14.87 ± 0.74 14.76 ± 0.84 14.50 ± 0.80 0.031*
PD (%) 10.94 ± 0.89 10.89 ± 1.91 9.14 ± 2.13 0.154
Hr4th (beats ∙ min–1) 174.4 ± 5.2 176.4 ± 6.7 170.0 ± 9.8 0.064
Hr8th (beats ∙ min–1) 176.4 ± 7.0 181.2 ± 9.1 177.1 ± 12.2 0.177

LLT – low load intensity resistance training (50% 1-repetition maximum) followed by the repeated sprint ability test, 
HLT – high load intensity resistance training (80% 1-repetition maximum) followed by the repeated sprint ability test, 
coN – repeated sprint ability test with no prior resistance training, 
Best – best 25-m effort time, Mean – mean 8 × 25-m time, PD – performance decrement during the repeated sprint ability test, 
Hr4th – heart rate immediately after the 4th 25-m effort, Hr8th – heart rate immediately after the 8th 25-m effort
* p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01 between the 3 different conditions
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combining strength and in-water training is a time-
efficient and common practice in water polo. In this 
full-contact sport, high levels of muscular strength are 
essential for water polo athletes [8, 19]. Moreover, mus-
cular strength is also positively correlated with swim-
ming velocity during short distances [20], while repeated 
short sprints are frequently used in water polo to mimic 
game situations [21]. The selected exercises (bench 
press and leg press) that were applied during the rT 
program had been also used in previous water polo 
studies [8, 14]. The criterion for the rT exercise se-
lection was the activation of particular muscle groups 
mostly used in water polo [9].

Since the training sequence is a significant param-
eter when designing concurrent training programs 
[22], rT was conducted prior to the in-water training 
in both LLT and HLT conditions in this study. Fur-
thermore, an effort was made to control as many inter-
individual parameters as possible (i.e., recovery time 
between rT and rSA test, chronological age and gen-
der, participants’ competitive and strength level, rT 
intrasession exercise sequence). As none of the indices 
evaluated during the rSA test was previously corre-
lated with the aerobic fitness in water polo athletes [15], 
no attempt to include the respective training parame-
ter was made here.

The participants in this study were members of 
a second division team of the national championship, 
which explains the slower single best 25-m perfor-
mance time reported compared with the study by 
Meckel et al. [15], involving elite water polo athletes 
(13.70 vs. 12.26 s, respectively). However, similar com-
parisons regarding the rest of the indices analysed 
cannot be conducted since different protocols during 
the rSA test were used in previous water polo stud-
ies. The observed significant differences between the 
best 25-m effort and mean rSA times between the 
coN and the HLT, but not the LLT rT condition can 
be attributed to the possible appearance of residual 
fatigue, as higher intensities during rT were imple-
mented (80% vs. 50% of 1rM in this study); thus, higher 
threshold motor units were recruited similarly with 
the demands of the high-intensity effort applied [5] in 
terms of the rSA test. This interference effect could 
probably not be diminished during the 20-m period 
interpolated between the rT and the in-water test. 
PD showed an almost similar trend between the con-
ditions. Apparently, the relatively low repetitions used 
during the rSA test (8 × 25 m) or the work:rest ratio 
(almost 1:2) led to this result. The fact that Hr4th and 
Hr8th values were not different between the 3 condi-

tions may indicate that all swim efforts were executed 
with equal intensity.

An obvious limitation of the current study is the 
lack of an electronic time recording system regarding 
the 25-m maximum performance times. Even so, the 
2 research collaborators that were recruited for the 
task were experienced and certified timekeepers, while 
caution was given to assess the same participants in 
each pool condition. This methodology, however, has 
been used previously in swimming studies. Finally, 
it seems reasonable to emphasize the low number of 
participants. In our initial research design, at least 3 
more athletes were included; however, the restricted 
measures imposed during the COVID-19 pandemic 
were an obstacle in this research.

Conclusions

In conclusion, the results presented here seem to 
suggest that when scheduling intrasession resistance 
and in-water training in water polo, relatively low ex-
ternal loads should be preferred when the primary 
goal is the improvement of repeated sprint swimming 
performance. Similar studies should also consider the 
longitudinal effects of such training designs on both 
strength gains and sprint performance in water polo.
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